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1 , v 'i AdTfrtUln rale IN the sight of God, what Is my ;;

important duty t 1 What ."?

can l do that wiU yield the fcest..j
returns in Btet BUI happy y

to lean that the answer ,

A INialln Maty Joawial.'" eWveted to ilia. rellgtoet, material,
eaUof&Ma&Jc'lihft afrlcultoral eWelopmeMt at DuollM

t ssj i to both questions ''
is 'the- - Saras.
know .ni' to.trui :

because Jesus
himsfett was asked ?

both; 'suestioHs V '
,

a'nd ':gve'tne ys''"i
same answer each '
time. The strange- - '

of .his ;ness .a&w
awar lo. that fc -

I J
' jviwr SAYS;;.;":;--. . .

W. forema ma i,t i
ve.

TWday'fcy iftwof, theism Washington

If ypu' earned $i,3op or more1 in
1955-5-8 and 4,800, or; more each,

ter, ' and are .65 this
year; you will get about $123 month -

lyV Meet or werrien who are .65 this
year and contoe to work and earn
more than In 1963 end rflot
md ttev mt monthly'; more. '' if
metnbeTs 'of .tHdr

k Mini'i'"are eli
gib;ie.)? ' A'!'.' : y Xi'f.
! That- was easy'Vaaat it? Some

Jpe'ople-,'- ! Of course donl make as
much as $4,200 or $4,800 in a year.
How much will their benefit be? To
find the answer, ask your Social '

Security District Office at 223-- 2 W.

Walnut Street, Coldsboro, for Book-

let 855.'. .r''V'i:.VW:

THE

PULPIT

"rrt. Miny wept while others
shouted. tzTa 3:12..

j

Our religious crying should go up
to God and hot out to' the pttblit. ,.

iPew of our people" have anything to
shout about. Shouting disturbs "puft-li- o

worship almost as mach as
jfiifalutin anthems. '

Mr. Bleal saw nothing to cry a-- j

bout. ' Every time he fleeced an
other victim he smiled like a bs-- I

keful of possum heads. The ftfefo- -

,er tn mcw!.1 I

tor.
.en bufiryhood takes the p'a-- e

of brofherhobd and wnen 'tht F ri
million of saints becomes a' Hflglr
party we have something to, ci y b

bout.. '

When- - John Glenn comes hie'
with a declaration 6 simple faith
and the college athletes come ur
with an organized Christian testi
mony we have swnetliiiig to sliou
about. )

BIBLE FACTS

OF INTEREST

The Christian (Life
By: Ella V. .Pridgen

The ' Bible teaches that the
Christian life is one of constant
growth. When you are born again,
you are born inio the spiritual

say. to. either questioner: DO- - t
-- anything whats., The sighest

dirty and - the 'taost. rewarding. ' i
effort Is liejfcon but attitude
For Jesus'rirply to these ques. '

Hons was; . Love Cod;.. Love your 1

eoftimn wTiieT wriere . ,, ne was too good ana am i uaoie w put
wondering sbour'trie prttoei way the farmer and rancJier out 61

to eat t? 8ff the' rtlJ If he wa business, but T .was thinking We
Invited W tVnfttf .House. I ft? 'might!

use it to put them Corimii-Vm't- "

k!to 'if 'Ua'Migitt tto hoWlnists out of bMfctMel. The peoplte

.'ua ftoad aMd. tnove the e! with empty stomachs is the one
' af orjfc ai .hiat hut head and most apt to walIo the dootriite

. ! 1 I. ,t, .

jt f"'T'
WASHINGTON REPORT

1
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? GoHsboro, ;Nora CaroUntl '!

People '" called " mathematfciahs,
who ! can figure out i all sorts1.' of !

things, ' probably enjoy, estihrating
how much" their social, security will
be. Some other people, ; who - are
rich, dori't care. If you are a math
ematician or Vich .. or are; very,
very young .V this won't be of in
terest to you except as a healthful,
mental, exercise.

But most people Brent friathemai
ticians) or rich,' or very, very ycun- -

g. These people would like to Know
jpow mucn meir oia-ag- e Deneiii is
i going to be. They ask this question
all the time. If they ask their neigh-
bor' on the left, he mfrht say, "Not
very much.' if they ask their neig-

hbor on the right, he will say 'since
you paid the maximum, you get the
maximum." This, - to him,: makes
sense.' The milkman, on the other
hand, holds that since such a law
pepole ever live ' to collect, the
question is academic. Your family,
irhntmgjo go to b drive-t- a movie,
will argue that the amount of your
social security is not as important
as the movie. They may accuse you
of getting old.

Still the 'question remains, "How
much wiU my social security be?"

"rural to an industrial economy.
The FARI JOURNAL reports

tfa 't in a recent nationwide poll,
the first 10,000 ballots received
showed only 4 of its readers in
favor of compulsory quotas, while
44 favored the proposal by Pres-
ident Kennedy to retire additional
lands for recreation and other non-far-

purposes while 52 favored...i, ahmrtopment by the gov-
ernment of its farm program and
letting so to speak the chips fal
where they may. Among North Car
olinians voting, the percentage was
8?i in favor of compulsory quotas;
46'5 in favor of compulsory quotas
and 4t- - ( in favore of "government
clear-out.- "

While these figures may be im-

pressive to those Congressmen and;
Senators from non - agricultural
areas, I would point out that those
voting in the FARM JOURNAL pol1

that in every instance wnere our
farmers' have voted at the polls for
or against crop controls, the vote
has been overwhelmingly in favor
of controls. No one can claim that
our farm program is perfect, but
it is sheer folly to. ad vacate that We
abandon ft until such time as some-
one comes upwith a better plan.

jf 'J.r, Your Congressmdh

CJ .Ci DAVID N. HENDERSON

have made it possible for a pre-

sent day farmer to produce more
en one acre than his grandfather
produced on five acres. For this
reason, attempted production con- -

fellowman, Jesus was not the firsts
to sum up the Law and the Proph
etsvin short, the entire Old Testa-'?- ,
ment-40- ' these commands,'.
love to God and to neighbor;' but V

he gave bis approval to this way .
f tsmmtiii It aH4o.

Uyt treed ;f :k'--j,W-
have called love an VtU-- '

hide." This, Is not quite fair;- for';
low which is only an attitude,

resulting Ja action, is not '

rsver Christ and Christians' after
him, mean by the word. Nevertha-les- s,

love is an' attitude1 before ft
an act You might 'say, love .

should be the atmosphere. the
light, in which you see, or think.

bout, God snd your neighbor, i '

Nottt-i- s Wear1 that love to God
can't be precisely the same as ,
love to man, even the best of men. :';
From all that is said of "love" in V ,
the, New Testament for instance'-ra- l

Corinthians 13, or John 13
'

through 17, it is plain that love, .

God approves it among men, ,

involves helping them when in ,

need. But fiod is never in need. :

Also, love is at its high point when v
IsiexiJended on the unloving and

Die unlovable; but God is never
anlovifuj' nor unlovtible: Perhaps'.
wt, can put together love to God '
Wid love to man this way: Love .

mfaas ' sharing ; tfaek concerns,
Jesus the. boy was snaring the

Concern of his. Father in heaven V
whefr'he said,. "I must be about ,.

tty Father's busrness." As a man, '
'

,;

he was sharing his 'FafhW't wn--
"

eerS, when kcsald:' "1 ' always. do f
what is pleasing bini,!'; (jhn p

,
: " Farm loans-
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God' femlly. It is' God s. : purpose
that'you will grow into XuU atk ;

M be0me.ma'ul,ia
; (2 Peter;3:mvMr0w 'tofSS
fir ww XJS" r1&SJ&J"&ir

l, Iriordef'-'- grow properly
be 6beved for good spi-rftn- ar

health. We should rea4 ouf.
Bibles daily, Spiritual life needs

tfuo, we iM,d spiritual foqd
by 'reading the of God.
Rihlf reveals Christ, who is the
Bread of Life for our hungry soul,'
ai.j : the . water ol ' life for our
thirsty heart. If we fail to partake
of daily spiritual nourishment, we
will starv and loose our "spiritual:
vitality. The Biole; eaches u to
,Des'ut",the ihcere. milk ot tlie1

word,, that we ,,koow. may grow j
ihereoy. ' f '

t Peter: 2-- 5 rXike newborn.,
babei! ng Tor the-pu- re spirjtu
miik, that Dy it you ma grow up
tu salvutibn Hitte tne woid 'ut
tSod 'ih' your heart. The Gospel i
Jonn w Written by the beloved
fciAciple of Jesus is filled with tliej
proft-.ise- s of the lioly Spirit. 'reauT
the 14th chapter df John ol Jesiis
p..mise ' made to his ; disciples

(white M the ""Upper Rdomrt; on
the 'last night ot the Passovtr
Supper", beiofe going into the
"Garden of Gethsemane.' - .'

Jesus told of His trial and cru- -;

cifixion and that he .would rise '

"on the third days, s'an he would
send the comforter Holy ,
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' keeD ' heakhv.
I got a hunch it don't taste none

Gomm stt up
these fbutories in' tountrkis wherfe
folks s.arving to death and feed
ail the hUhgfy t k email cost. It
would be a hard blow to CoiA-munis-

in countries like China,
fer instartt. But "wt account of me
Rot giving to Harvard, I auft oh
the President's board ol advisers
ind it 'wb'utd be a heap better fer
my Congressman'- - and he didn't
go to Harvard neither - to .write
Bobby ; Kennedy a letter. Well,
Mister" Editor, I' got to quit now
ami fin see what my oM lady is
cooking fer supper.

Years truly,
Uncle Pete

Peggie Lbne

Hone Serriee
Repraeolallve

4.

Carolina Power rtfi
ft Light C.

, KITCHEN ARTIST
By Mrs. Gladys Blaylock Page,

ffofrisvllle
Just as ad artist paints a picture
So can the cook with a mixture
Cookirirf may be a dailv chore.

ffeut with imagination it is more.
Beans, carrot ts and spinach she

tan. display . V
In a; manner' to chase, all blues
' away. .

Dainty tpUtjhes she adds with de--

light-- ,' '

Will tempt any finicky appetite.
The way "Junior gulps his vitaJ

fntns flown .

wings joy to equal that of any
crown; -

And healthy youngsters full of
glee.
Send her on many another cook--

Ina spree.
Some' time ago the above poem

was printed as TODAY'S N. C.
POEM. It reminded me of how so
many women, when asked what
they do, say, "I'm just a house-
wife"; JUST a housewife, is that
what you really think of yourself?
You are not "jusf a housewife"
for your are pursuing the. noblest
profession a woman can choose,:
that of being a HOMEMAKER. A
homemaker is a wile, Mother,
teacher, chauffer, handy man,
cook, housekeeper, gardener, ban-
ker,, friend, counselor and many
others.- Never think, let alone say,
"I'm just a housewife". Be proud

your profession. You are an ex
pert in many fields. The oet time
pert in many fields. The next time
do, say proudly, I AM A HOME-MAKE-

-

At

W iVA 'if

fvcrrjrccns '. 'a

r

holi tJdbVnVatWia!'prove
eouol.. thns about , Washington
peluih'WfneW.f Jey nas Vun out
ft nen write ;about - and
thy DaUPt'W' nhAW xpMencte
mAt &W eortlSohe 1?ob. I
kuH.alt ftiA-ii: proper at the
"WhiUt itimua, but th teUer will
find thii Moving tjhe head in on
Urectiil mfi We ttftti in the other
t bte-- aanta tune. the best feT

Craatett aped pad efficiency. It is
arise wory proper at my. bouse.

ihcidentflJ, mint to me the
.Jntmaw !ll oayinB flittt otnn-hie- m

to; th!e4d biutinesa than
Wef beMrg'in my Ufa time, iibet
SbaJf the atutf you read' in the par
'hars 'Jbfwf mnpavino Ihtoa' ifavta
jaspeclal ibe. sections farrwiifttnen
Mm Uir bis dallios is aoaut eating.
R Fer tfMtahL 1 la In the "baoei
(today whre, a chilcf expert "oays j

iu you- - JUjv comptuiw and ain't got
jfronueri eVerbedy to eat at ohct,

lead. thve yotmguas. Afore the
'adutta eat, That s a heap different
arein the'f Way 1 was raised.
,5hnv tttui eompaiiy to eat
,hich ma about all the time, the
,yoUngutlohd Wait till the gro-;4-- P

fjt . their- - "Hi afore we
gbt a:moulhful. That's why I was

'H year olrf afore I KnoWed a
hickea hod avtyMe iMck

tfad feet 1 ' i'; V
And I yri Tteadih ntagatiae

piece the ether: day wfiefc' them
'aoienbS'felfara witk' tM National
.Institute of Health nas come' up
With a food rA9de out of coal, air

'5Wd: water that- - ft id dohceRtratf
4a snialT fattaty eno
Hiill 1 fttfeed mjpibns tjt pete-fcle- .

They ciajtn, it contains ever-hin- g-

the ,fatunan '"body needs to
' .' '""i .v i'
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Mot. all that concerns God eon '
;

terna us. He his ''k wide universe . S

Tto control,' ancThe he's not tasted j k.

us to help operate, heaven, heH Oft 4 -- f

ihst ujWsky:; But tVneWv,a
as it.'may seem y Gctd ,iloe.fjie, ,

Concerns with menianaif ls ihise "Jwhich we .' can- share 4nd:'.will
share gladly jf the love of Gods":
in us! But the concerns of meq'arew
different. They arise; out of mail's ', i
weakness andj sin, Just as God's '' i
concerns arise from bis holiness i
and power, Much of the concera ,

of every "mn an be summed up
in one question: How can 1. get
out of the Jam I'm in? Not every

When Harnett County officially be-

comes a part of the Third Congres-
sional District in January, 1963, the
ten counties of the District will then
emcompass the .largest land 'area
of any of the State's 11 hew Con- -

gressional District with 6,614 square
miles of land area. The next largest
is the First District with a total 6f
5,299 square miles.

Statistics recently released by the
bureau of Census also reveal that
the Third Congressional District is
the most rural district in the state
with a larger percertige of its pop-

ulation living in an areas
than any other Congressional Dis-

trict.
Area-wis- e, the counties of the

Third District rank as follows:
Sampson: 963 square miles (inci-

dentally, Sampson is the largest
county in the State in area), Pen-

der 857. Duplin 822, Onslow 756,

Craven 725, Harnett 606, Wayne
555, Carterett 532, Jones 467 and
Pamlico 341.

Paradoxically. Wayne which ran-

ks 7th in area ranks first in popu
lation, but Pamlico which ranks
10th in area likewise is 10th in pop
ulation.

These figures reflect the vast
potential of our area and at the
same time point up the differences
which exist between our problems
and the problems of many other
areas of the nation. The situations
existing in our nation's major cit--,
ie sare hard for us to grasp and
appreciate and by the same token it
is ofen difficult for the residents of
these fcreas to comprehend Our.
heeds and the thirtfcs which make
us different from them.

As your representative in Con
gress, I have a dual responsibility:

(l) To attempt to vote for and
solicit support for measures pri
marily designed to meet rural pro
blems and (2) To attempt to study,
understand and vote in the best in
terest of the nation on legislation
primarily designed to meet urban
needs. -

No doubt many of you saw NBC's '

hour-lon- g program on the farm pro-- 1

blems recently pointing up the seem
ingly insoluable situation into whi-

ch we have gotten. As one critic
lafaM mnintoA Ant it m t
.1.. ,U Ul t .U I

matter to sTfer a realistic solution.
In the main, the, basic problem

. . . . I: i i t. i : j

Tice deyeiopment of hew hyTM-fdd-

seed, and intensive mechanisation
., .,.1,- I, ll-- i

' If y&vt kv Twdeoi
stands of Tine Timber'
Dr stands tvittt pobr-rtia- -l

lity trcesVfhy noi.let us
thin your woodland to
provide for faster
growth, of future saw

Jogsf ; ... ;'''.;- ;r.;'.
'Yen will not only re--j

cdii bir4ht "income,,
But ialso improve the'Bp-pebrsah- ce

d 'f ' i h i et
stands Call or' VriTte

, p.1o:boxv17;
.WALLACE, 'jr.c'-Itom-

Thi', ( "';-.- . 'Office. Ph.

it 31 AT5i28t6
Boss Hill i V WalUoe

. " Yuri in.
' O AT 22 o'.V 1

WaUace V- -

' b" et 7r"ace
I t"

trols by reducing acreage have met
with failure. The reduced acreie
has continued to produce an ever
increasing volume of crops adding
o an already staggering surplus.

Miseested solutions to the pro-
blem rnge from formation of large
marketing s comparable to la-

bor unions at one extreme to a re-

turn to the "rugged individualism"
of frontier days at the other. The

'rugged individualists' ad-

vocate getting the government com-

pletely out of agriculture leaving it
to the "law of supply and demand."
It is interesting to note that tlrs
position is advocaetd most strongly
in uie New England states which
have long since gone from an agri- -

mm.
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one is in the same kind of VJanv
The troubles of an inttllectual
mind wrestling With Sore doubts '
are not the troubles of a mother
without enough food for her chll-- " .

aren, ana Deiuier oi uiese xinai-
of trouble Is the same as those of

.t
: I

'(say) President Kennedy., But all
the same, love to our fellow man f
involves being sympathetic .with
all those in trouble, of every sort,

concern ani sympathy which
will pull Us g the load, "i
helping where and as. we caii.' ;" i f
Oa reading the Hok".? :'''. ';

We must add a little bat Jmpor-- . f
tant postscript. When this ques
Don earns to Jesus, on one ocea . !

sion he gave the answer himself; '
on another, he got the answer out ':

of his questioner. The point is that
the answer came from the Bible: : ,;,

btat not (so to speak) from right W
on top of the Bible. How often do - ,i
you, for example, Tead the book

Deuteronomy, or LeviticusT. t'
That Chapter 6 in Deuteronomy
has quite a bit in it which-does-

not fit us; Jut verses 4 and 5 do '

tntensely concern us. In that 19th
'

chapter of Leviticus (perhaps; no
one's favorite' chapter of the Bi - :

blel ) there are some very pecu- - ,'
'liar laws, which passed away

whea the nation of Israel ceased,
be-- Today people plant two

kinds if seed in a field, or wear " '

ciotl.e i made of more than one v
material and never think of it; '
modern, people are not Umpted,

tattoo themselves as a sign pf
mourning.. There ' is much here-- . v

that no longer has force with
Christians. But "Love your neigh- -

bor as yourself" does have force, i ,

did not pass sway when Jeru-- 1

kalem' fell. .$''.' .:';;' 'r.:';.
'(BumS, Ulm. Mrrf( klrl. k ,

DIvAlcs ( CkrlitUs EaiaOK,.Bttul CocB mi tk Ckutkt i ' ,
Bailr rra SrTl.) . , V

to be with them and guide and

youft

.1 7--

'!le
t

. GUARANTEED INTEREST,

m pm-m- t m' the'I ',

::..o.;'f.-..Sj(..t- ;, t
.

.

v"'J lc:f

V lustily niaui ftucw ; i1 f

not understand until' after "
.

jGOstriTD

1

resurrection.

Blessed are they, wl have the
of making 'friends, for K' Is

one of God's best gifts. . ,'

FTiC't resoiutinn has often s'ii
e t ) 1 :v r' '"it" it s'.nost f.ivar
ei t '


